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Ihe Lenten Season : "Gratitude Is a Heart Attitude"
Luke 17:11-19

It might interest you to know that within Christendom some have come
to view Lent as a'season ofsrid ending forty days later with a glorious
celebration on Easter morning! In Eastem Orthodox circles, they call it the
season of "Bight Sadness."

The Lenten season was first observed in the fourth century A. D., during
which time new converts were in final prqarutions for their bapnsmalrites.
Neophytes to the faith spent time studying andpraying in quiet solitude.

Regrettably, some Protestant persuasions have done away with these
"high church" traditions. Consequently, many worshippers, today, have been
denied these observances beginning on Ash Wednesday and culminating on
the 'week of His Passion'which includes: PaIm Sunday, Maundy Thursday,
Good Friday and then ending with the observance of Easter.

Lent should be atime for the Christian to conduct a self-examination.
So, I'd like to take this opporfun$ to reflect upon those things which Jesus did
during His time here on earth. This will include His message of salvation
[John 3:16l in which Jesus accentuated the need for us to be saved by gtace
through faith, which arc God-given gifu [Ephesians 2:8,9). Jesus also
performed miraculous deeds. There were miracles of healing which the people
anxiously sought wherever the Lord made His presence known.

But Jesus did all these things in complete humilityby surrendering
Himself to the will of His heavenly Father. In John, chapter 5 verse 19, Jesus
said to them: '(Truly, truly rsay to you, the Son can do nothing of Himsetf, unless
it is somethins He sees the Fother doing;for whatever the Father does, these things
the Son also does in like tflat rrer,"

This moming we'Il touch on one of these miracles. One that is not often
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cited; and rccorded only in Luke's narratle. Nevertheless, this account
reveals much about our Lord and the revelation that out heavenly Father
desires to save people of every etlrnicity, color and gender.

As our story begins, the Lord and His disciples were making their way
up to Jerusalem for whatwould prove to be His final Passover observance.
But notice the route which they took. Instead ofbypassing Samaria, which
devout Jews dehberately tried to avoid, they carne to an obscure village.

Dr. John MacArthur makes this annotation. "Luke does not explain
why Jesus took this circuitous route. One explanation is that after raising
Jesus' ftiend Lazarus in Bethany, they went to a city calledEphraim;located
north of Jerusalem near the border of Samaria. From there they ffaveled north
through Samaria and Galilee in hopes ofjoining friends and fanldy as they
were making their way up to Jerusalem for the feast of Passover. From there
they would have traveled south by the conventional route, which would have
taken them through Jericho." t

Upon entering this village our passage says, 4,,1s fle entered a dllage, tm
leprous nen who stood at o distance met flim;and they roised their voices, saytflg,
lesus, Master, have mercy on us!' D fLuke 17:12, l3l.

Is this not what we all clamor for from the depths of our human hear{l
WE PLEAD FOR GOD'S MERCY (rerpeat).

Apartof me longs for God's righteousness and justice. But since no one
canperfectly keep the laws of God; we all stand condemned under His law.
Thus, the wise person will inste ad opt for God's mercy and grace. The apostle
Paul reminds us of this wherein he says: |'There is therefore rrow t o
condemnationfor those who sre in Christ Jesus. For the law of the Spirit of life in
Christ lesus has set youfreefrom the law of sin and of death" [Romans 8:1].

But what about those who were pronounced 'unclean'through no fault of
their own? Lepers were considered ceremonially defiled; compelled to live
outside towns andvrllages far away from the populace [Leviticus 13:46;
Numbers 5:2,31.

Under Jewish law, leperc, and those diagnosed with other skin diseases,
were required to stand a prescribed distance away from their countrymen.

I Dr. John MacArthtr, The MacArthur Study Bible (Nashville: Word Bibles, 1991) pg.1549.
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Rabbinicalteachngs insisted that aleper must keep a distance of atleast 'the
length of arod' . Other rabbis insisted they be no closer thanshouting distance
(fifty feet or more). Consequently, these ten lepers hadto shout out loud as

Jesus approached. This phrase, 'hayemerq) onus' was a coflrmon pleauttered
by those who desired to be healed of their affliction.

But notice what Jesus did andwhat He did not do. Rather than
touching them, as He often did when healing someone, instead He kept His
distance from them. Leviticus, chapter 14, outlines detailed instructions what
a healthy person must do, afterbengin contact with aleper. They hadto go

through an elaborate cleansing process, which required days to perform. And
time was of the essence.

So, instead, Jesus said to them, (t 
'Go and show yourselves to the pries&,'

And we read *tAt u...os they were gort g, they were cleonsed," ThiS waS nOt the
first-time Jesus healed someone without havrngto touch him. In fact, on
several occasions the Lord performed amracle without being present!

Jesus was simply following the prescribed Mosaic laws. For only a
priest could declarc someone either clean, or unclean. But on this occasion,
healing took place before they were seen by apriest. Their healing was

immediate and thorough simply by obeying Jesus' commandfor them "to go".

In other words, this requted anaction step on their part. To be sure, this was

aleap of faithr.

But not only do we plead for God's mercy: WE'VE COME TO
EXPECT THE LORD TO PERFORM SUCH MIRACLES (repeat).

One of the first things which comes to mind is this: How did these lepers

know who Jesus was? By this late stage in His minisffy, news about Jesus'

healing ministry had spread far and wide throughovt ludea, Samaria and even

beyond to the Decapolis. And why did they callHim "Master'? A euphemism
meaning "Lord".

Someone wrote: "Jesus never met a disease He could not cure, abtrth
defectHe could not reverse, a demon He could not exorcise. But He did meet
skeptics. Naysayers He could not convince, and sinners He could not convert.
Forgiveness of sins requires an actof will on our pafi. Some who heard Jesus'

teachings about gtace and forgleness simply turned and walked away. Such
ones were: the unrepentant, the unmoved and the untouched." 2

2 fhilip Yancey, Ihe Jesus I Never Kna,u (Grand Rapids: Zondervan', 1995) pg.322
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The response to this and other miracles recorded in the Gospel narratives
(some th@ or more), bears a striking resemblance of what faith entails. For
although faith may produce mracles; miracles do not necessarily produce
faith.3

During our time in Northern Virginia our farnrly often took day trips to
historical sites. On one such occasion, we traveled to Charlottesville, VA and
visited Monticello, Thomas Jefferson's plantatronresidence. One cannot help
but marvel at the ornate architecture, which he himself designed. As you tour
through his residence you come to his bedroorn.

On the nightstand,nextto his bed, you'llfind apafi of readrngglasses
placed upon aleather-bound Bible. But there was something ruther peculiar
about his Bible. Thomas Jefferson, the third president of these United States,
deliberutely cut otrt allreferences in the New Testament which cited Jesus'
miiacles. This was the Bible he rcad towards the end of his life. No doubt a
more palatable gospel of Jesus the Teacher,but not the miracle Worker whom
He was!

Yes, some see miracles as an implausible suspension of the laws of the
physical universe. But nothing could be further from the truth! It is sin and
death, decay anddecadence, which arethe true suspensions of God's nafifial
laws. Whereas miracles arcbutthe ear$ glimpses of restoration. In the words
of Jrirgen Molffnann: "Jesus' healings ate not supernatural miracles in an
otherwise naturalworld. Rather, they are the only truly 'nattJral'things in a
world that is unnatural, demonized andwounded." a

Not only do we plead for God's mercy, but we dare to expect of Him to
perform wondrous miracles. But the question remaining is this: WHAT
SHOIILD BE OUR RESPONSE? (repeat).

Our passage continues: c'And as they were going, they were cleonsed, Now
one of them, when he saw that he had been healed, turned back, Slofify@ God *ith
a load voice, and hefell on hisface at Eis (Jesus')feet, giving thanks to Hhn, And
he was a Sotnaritan,"

Apparently, the other nine lepers were so anxious to be declared cleanby
a priest, that they forgot to offer thanla to the One who healed them! The only
one who showed gtatitude was a foreign,..r; a Samaritan no less. The other
nine lepers were presumably Jews. They chose to give thanks to the priest; not

3 Yancey, TheJesus INeverKnew pg.3l4.a JiirgenMoltmann, Ihe Walt ofJesus Christ, op cit., pg.99.
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the healer! They simply wantedto resume anormalhfe.

Although it's true that all ten lepers were healedby faith, only one
received a realblessing. Jesus said to the Samaritan, KStand ap and gol your
faith has made yoa well." Though it is true that all ten lepers were healed
physically; only one was cleansed spiritually andmadewhole agan.

The object lesson must not go unnoticed. Gratitude is a genuine gesture
of thanlsgiving. Gratitude is an acknowledgedindebtedness. An indebtedness
which cannotbe rcpaid. Put simply, "Gratitude is a heart attitude!"

By way of illustration, when Tony Evans first started speaking in other
churches and atconferences across the counffy, he made it apotnttobttng
back a token, or small grft for his young children. Upon his retum home, his
children were always excited to see him and were thankful for the giffs they
received. But then after a while, they began to look forward to the times when
he went away, knowing they would receive a blessing upon his retum. put
simply, they focused on the blessing, ruther thanthe 'bless-erl

And that's what some adults expect when they come to church. They
want, they expect, a blessing instead of giving thanla to the 'Bless-er'. s Dear
ones, "Give thanks unto God!" Come what ffia,y, "Give thanls to Him! Yes,
even before you've been blessed...give thanks with a gratefulheart!

Let us pray...

5 Rev. Tony Evans, Tony Evans' Book of lllustrqtions (Chicago: Moody Publishers, 2009) pg. 25


